Provide quality care to every New Yorker regardless of immigration status, income, wealth or employment status.

Eliminate financial barriers to care - no out-of-pocket costs, premiums, copays, deductibles, coinsurance or out-of-network charges.

Cover all medically necessary care, including dental, vision, mental health and reproductive care.
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THE NEW YORK HEALTH ACT MEANS HEALTH JUSTICE, particularly for people of color, immigrants, LGBTQ people, and rural communities. It would cover all residents from cradle to grave--rich & poor, documented & undocumented, employed & unemployed, married & unmarried--ending an era in which some people’s lives literally matter less than others.

TAKE ACTION
(for support, email info@nyhcampaign.org)

• Ask your favorite organizations, businesses (small, large, freelancers - it all counts!), unions, faith groups to endorse. www.nyhcampaign.org/endorse

• Activate your Community Board.

• Join the People of Color & Immigrant Caucus! Help put racial & immigrant justice at the forefront of health justice www.bit.ly/POCICAUCUS

• Study up: A recent study confirms that the NY Health Act will achieve greater access to healthcare at lower cost: www.bit.ly/RANDStudy2018

• Organize an educational event in your community. We can help! www.nyhcampaign.org/request_a_speaker

• Our personal stories and relationships are key to winning. Talk to your friends, neighbors and members about their healthcare stories: www.nyhcampaign.org/tell_your_story

• Tell us how you would like to support the movement. Translation, data entry, data analysis, design, writing, etc!

• Call and engage your state legislators to support the NY Health Act: endorse the bill, set up community forums, meet with business & community leaders!

Senate: 518-455-2800
Assembly: 518-455-4100